
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
TIIK DECISION OF -flTDGE BARNARD.

WILL IT AIITCT IHK ACTION KP TIIK NK\V-Y<TtK

KZCMn lorAitrMKNrT.FiiiVitKs ami raCTI
Aivdi ucnxann.

The recnt decision of Justirix Haman! in Ibo
rase tiinin-i ins Excise Cntnn.n-sioiieis of thc town

of Flatluiaii. !.. I., in which lie bald Ilia" "tlicre in

lui p'ovKion of law for licenses to tell nie ami brat
liy MM lillies iii pincas other than inns sad taverns,''
lia* nd wt lara dtsonssad bv tbs Knctao Comrnhi-
siancrs of toni eily, inn u will ~***obably be brought
op nt tin* next ssaallaa. Commissioner Marble xv as

found in thc ofBos of tho Excise Dep-trtmc'tt, nt
Mulberry and East Houston--us., yesterday, by a

roi'ort'r of 'lilt; lunn Nf. iiud was asked what in¬
fluence, if ant,. .Instil'-- K;iii nitf-i iVeiMon would
nara upon th; future notion of tbs New-York Excise
Ob sniissionatB,

" 1 catitiol suv positively." tva* tl"' reply. " Tbs
Commissioners hiivc not met rec nth,a* Hr. Morn-
BB*. the president. ls liol Hi the (il \. I hax eliot

nicken vet with Mr. Morton ea tin* subject. Mi
iivvn iden is th.it the law mulei which .Indite Bar*
lniil lias mal,-l,i* decision ia tbs btw thal upnlicl
to the oli! Meir.'liol I Inn District of New York, K liff*
aid BlabBMNtd Counties, and that in now lao****ia«
i.vi-. I do uot Miters that the sjrstrmaow ano
tit-eil rn New-York in relation to licenssa to sell heel
ami ale separately xxiii he al all iillecletl. although
it is held liv SMSiS that we have no right to lasus
licenses of this kind. A case is now in the bands af
Justice Westbrook for his d--ri*ioii. in which the
uttonipt was nmile iu behalf of a society of which
William E. Dodas is president to prosecute the Ex*
trios ComiatssioBers for granting a beer license.
The searing?was hud about two months ago. and
tue decision xvas rescued."
Nice M iv 1 the Excise Commissioners have

eraiited l,'_'7s hotel litcnsca, 1,813 beer and al"
liceaass anil HUI licenses to -ton keepers, who tire

permitted to sell ligiiors hut ate forbidden lo allow
aux to be drunk on then premises. It i* claimed
that in all thete ala BOW in tins r-itv between 7.(KIO
nix! H.0O0 places where 1 quor*. spiiituoii* ..nd
Halt, an- sold iiinicr the lieansss of the F.xcise Com*
missioners. Altiioiiuh it was not lound MBCttcable
yesterday to (let."imine BOW niiitiv places ol tin*
kimi ti ere are in New-York that pay their taxes to

Ike United state roxanne ctol'eaters, it ie not dim-
wutad ihni sm h nix is collected lr.'in s mach lamer
numb t of lianor-eellers than take out Heeases iron

tba Fi.ise .flee. Wi.en asked BOW he could cx-

|il:iiu tins dawreaaaejr, C-ean-isaiuaer Merkle did
not deny Hint lbs discrepancy existed, but saul:
M Wc ore allowed to itrunt licenses only to Persons
Bf good ciiiiiarter. When we lind tl.at a man

keeps a li.ilise of iirosdlnlioii. or BOOM duty hole
warre low people eoaeiegsta, we cannot gnt.t hun
a h.cii-e: but the United States revenue collectors
ii., not cti'i- anrtbiaa abont tbe characters of tbe
people With whom thev tle.il. That is thc difference
l> tween the I'nite.l Mate* and us.''
Mr. Merkle ma.le ti, is exp lanai ion willi ttie calm

ussurauee ol a ina:, who lied,-yes what he suv*.

Tba repertrr calle.I nj on Marshal W. Mlake.
United Plate* Rerenae Collector for tbs lld Dis¬
trict, ut No. 21 Cortlandt-si., lo find baw many ll-
eease taxes bare been collected in New-York Cit)
tin* year. Owing to the abaenca on racattoa of the
clerk, who keens the books from which th.- desired
igorescan only ba ohtained, Mr. Blabs eoald not

Bra them with exactness. Ile stand, however,
t lint un.-e Maj 1 h," had received the taxes lroin
more than 't.IMH> hotel licenses ot licenses which

permit tba sale of liquor and wines. In tbs HM
District, he said, ii niue.i larrer number of parsons
bad paid th'-ir license taxes i<, tbs '.'"iicd stai"s.
\V icu informed >>f Commissioner Merkie's state-

meat relative to theUaited State* ai.d the F.xcise
Department, Mr. Mlake said : " Wc are lax collect¬
ors, lt is imi um datjr to decide who may ko into
the liquor business, btit lt is ouv dnty Lo see that no

person sliull eocduct a liquor traffic without bavin.
Hist pani tie \ int* il MnteH lax. Bat if Com*
Bsiaaloner Merkle buows that we Braal licenses to
icoi'i.-'f bad character, why does bs not brash np
their nosiness!"'
A Bamber of tbe brewan in tbs Eastern District

ol Bn-oklvn called upon the Commissioners ot l-'.x-
i iso v.-stcrdtix to lt am if their decision to fran! no

atora beer licenses wss final. They were received
by CommissionerColell, whotold {bern that under
the law there xvas no option na the part ot me
Hoard in the matter. Tbs brewers then bald a

meetins and determined to apply to tbe Cooria for
an crier competitor; tbe Excise Commissioner! to
grant third-class licenses. A committee via* ap¬
pointed lo cooler wit- General B. r'. Traci in ie-

gard to iLitisting steps in tne matter.

BESNARD MOROAK *_ BODY FOUND.
"tillISIAH N Isl \M' Ml Ml CY Still, t N-OI.X I" li

IHK SOB'S til xl.HIS AU M.sst t IIAliI.lv DB8TABT
MT AliAMlu.NKl).

The body of a m.'in was discovered IK,..uni* in tbs
wattie oi the hay. opposite Manhattan Hench,
Taeadajr, by adeck-hand on board tbs steam toa
lbasera, ol ihe Street Cleaning Department, "ti bar
totara trip, and was brough! to this city snd sent
la tba Moii'tte. Tbe description snewered to that
ot Bernnnl Morana, who has been missing from
Benth Beach, fi. L, sines Friday, and was saul t>.
have been murd.le.1. Captain Blake, of the Clifton
pa-ice, was infonaad bj tolegranhof tbe fact, aud
lercace Marnaa. bob ol tbs missing man. at once
tame to me citv and fully Identified bis father,
"I would bare bnown bim if I had only seen the

band,"said lereneeto s Ii.iiunk reporter, "il"
lnnl lo-t one finger joint bys felon some tims ago.*1
Yoang Morgan said thal be near!) faiated when be
recognised tbe body, lt wm thal of u maoabool
fifty-five ream oki, fire feel -i. lacbes in height,
v lin ilia I; lian tinged witta Bray, and a univ chin
beard. It was dad in u blink Buistcoat snd
trousers sndcalico shirt, I ti i body han evidentl.v
b-eu ui tlie watt i for h vein! any*, and was very
nineb ueeomposed.
Ceronei Uerrman beean an iaTCStigstion yester¬

day ii it.rn..on ul tue Morgue. Deputy Cou.ne.
Dr. Waterman, *xiu> made a post mortem ezamina*
lion,staled that tin-re were no marka ol violence
hhc'it the body ; the -skull was miiu t, lint two front
teeth la the upper jaw were hM.se, ami blood had
issmd iioiu tue uiouih, probably forced oat by
gases.

" It is possible that he miifht have hen
Bfarangled." said l>r. Waterman, " bul anv marks on
thc throat would have bean removed by tbe water,
DI couise, this can univ he a Matter of conj eture
now. 'Ibe ri-mams were given in oharge ol an un*
dsrlakar from Clifton tor removal to Staten Island.
Terence Morgan, the s..n, (-'Hie,! thal be waa in¬

terned by Edward Barrett, s hov who -* orked for s
Mrs. Ockershauteu, near < liftou, thal Moraan bad
aa urelied with tba barkeeper al G< bhardt's Injinu
.bop, 1'burles l).start, on the pigbt <>t lu* disap¬
pearance. I he hov could not bc found .'. hen vv :,:,tcii
to testily itt ibe investigation held by Justice
Vaagbao. Tereneesaid his father was quti-k-tem-
neted but not quartet-wmi sud waa generally likel
in tbs village. *»n Saturday nigh! foul men, in-
aluding a t-'"ti ot Morgan, watohed Oubbardt's se-

loon, in,,1 beard noises wbieh caused suspicion at
thc si ibie a boise kicking us it made to kick in
aider to dmwu other uoi-e, A picket xv.w beard t"

lueak. a* if b) something aeeidentally falling
airain-d it, and blanches xv.-te beard to rattle. 1 be
¦mb xv.10 rep .itel these ciri.uui-it.iuces wer-* Richard
Costello ano Patrick Lane.
Tin-1 ii tn ii--i.op Kel in r. Gebhardt, abm visited tbs

Morgue dunns lue morning, and "eutored tbe ..-pin¬
ion ihni there bad been s quarrel i;t the Morsons
home, bul lbs son denies this and ltates that thu
family never qnorrelled. lereucc is a quiet-took*
ii.".', rather slow yoong maa, apparently about
thiify rears ol a ¦-.<.. Gi bbsrdl ssys be himself vvii*

sick arid ...cut lobed linly tlie night Morgan was
at in* sbofs,

UAfiBAtiE IMHROP1.RLV DUMPED.
Tba second tow ol scows loaded-arith city garb*

Bga and retufs was sent out by Captain Williams
veslordav umlei the ot .v poi-uiila. A- it was high
title at fi .1. 'it., an 1 tin- iii in; 11. ii; W as io lu- dOUO, ac-

oonl.ii. 1.1...-p.-iiii'i, i.--t v\ cen 7 aid 10:13 a. m.,
the tow vv ). 11 tu cd t .-.nu Ibe cn v between I and .">

o'clock in tbs nwruiuB. No bsd eftects ol lin-.lay's
diiuipiiiir were found on Manhattan Beacta on lae
areiMugof thal .l.y. Hui shortl* after noon ¦,,.--

teidny A. finlly, rd No. 118 Broadway, counsel lor
tba -sBU.sitau Beach Company, received tho fol¬
lowing dispatch from John Curtin, esptatu ol tho
Maiibi.it mi !'. aili Police :

Osarad Doaoran, foreama of tbe beat- doaaers, re-

peri- '< non |..-,-l-. coi n eob» and calibatrr -, al-o bread In
larir- i|iiatit il.es aim;.' IBO 1" it' li tins ino. uiuK'.

I.aii-r in tbs afternoon Mr. Bully received tba b.I-
Iowiiik di pa h:
¦caws eommouced dumplnc betwees 7 ud<1 I a, ss.

Uiiui.iiui siii-e.t i.a i; it 10:50, and Ueaaora .1 ll
o'cli,'k. 1 oiitai rnblo gatbaso un lbs io;,, li now,

A'lnin'M reportai Bskadlfr, Bully yesterday:
"What sci on ih. jon BroposB to take now in re¬

gard to this mattel f "

" We siiiiil wan a dav or ko. iii order to net our
fact* togeth 11 and to bawe our traae oumplete. Thea
if ims tliiiig .-.....-I on ws bil .11 bold abore-laspeetor
Hopkins an.' Captain Williams each i»er«oiiallv re-
8i»oii»ibte--('ap'ani Williams, beoaaas ol riolatiug
the Befits, which bs lia- di.lie ooth ytsterday an.I
to-day ; Mr. Hopkins, beCBBBe of hi* negied of lu*
duty aa sbore-ina*M. tor m not granting p<:rmits
thal shall protect the beaches from datnage.'
This 11.oiini.k' ta in al 11 William* will send om

two tns'l"'.it*i with niue scow*, and the city will
then be nd of ail the accumulated garbage, ste.
When agkad wbetner it waa trna that hi* men bad
dumped after hourn on lucsalay, tue Captain said
that the report was untrue.

LAFAVETTK PLACE AS A PBUR RINO.
Ihe (401st of I. i'i, viii-pln.-e ha* bonn broken

everv arssdng foi the la>t fortnight hy a anabal of
rufflauB who bave mu ctcd that peaeefnl slieet lor
llin settleuieut ol the r differenc-a*. Thev tatPu
from boult) Fiftii-ave. and tlie Bowery, and meet

iug in Lafayeitc-ptace, apparently sale liorn the
polioeman's eye, term rini/s mid eiii*a|fe tn prise-
hghte. Last Monday mglit one ol tn.--..- bunal
uiiairs occti. ie.t just bi low tbe Astor Library, nt
6:46 o'clock. Alum ti,my men metal a varieiv

theatre, and before tho curiuin was nitiK BB, iui-

tourni-a to Lafayette place nu nu improitiptli p.itc
iKht. From thc ihentr. io l.uiayetta-place tin- dis-
tauce is about one bundled yaui*, bi il before me

Scene was reached ide oaths ot Um ruffians ai ira.ie,l
tba atteutiou ol' a larae crowd. Beloie bluwa wcie

ex eli a ti ged n hundred person* wen* present, Ihe ma¬

jority toing wiwessnistirssof the ww****! slaaam
Tba evening's entertainment bean by mi Italian
knocking nu Irishman down w 11li a brick. Tli.-n
the tight h cniiie general. Mis-iles Hew in all di-
reclions. mid ihe air was lilied willi Barnes Bad
silents ol " In I)'.,' " ¦mlice," mid " murder " People
living in tba street were driven in from doorsteps
and balconies, and many of the xvouieti ilten ap¬

peared at t be seeoad -dory xx [adowashrieking lust il v
for the police. ll.u-tilitics ended in the emu se of
ten minutes ta tbs defcato! tbs Mouth Fill h-iive.
forces, they being comnclled to lice for their liv.-.
baveral minutes later a policeman xvns seen in the

crowd Blahing Inquiries ss to Hie parsons engaged
in Iii." late eoiillicl. When asked why he permitted
so (lisgiu.elul hatti.* ill a respectable nelghbnl-
bood. lie replied tliit he could Hot be in ex cry place
al onie, nml that Hie "boy.*" always waited until
lu w.,s (loan iii liu'.if Jone* ri, before li.hi mi'. No
arrests were ssade. Like soooanters, only of les*
mamiitude, occur nightly, to Hie great disgust and
alarm oi the ie-itlctilH.

CLAIM INC. TO AID PDOi BICK CHILDRE5.
mt. William r. thoms and rna wong or rna

"AMI BICAH III'VAXI S.'l'IKIV.''
It ha* r.ceiitiy b en discovered that lb. William

1\ Thoma, ot No. 03 Madi-on-st., has been nabing s
sv stem :> tie ti I tem pt to obtain ninney I rom cha ri I a hiv
disposed people, clfitiiutig that be ls (arning on tbs
work of ''Baring the destitute mk children "I N'w-
York City, liiiih-r the auspices of the American Hu-
uiane Society."' Dr, Thoms'* meihotl sppean 10
hara been to write sheri note* to well-known citi¬
zens, inclosing printed come* of circulars xx Inch -et

lori li at length 'he good Work hs wa* doing in -"il¬

illi; life bv means af visit* to teneiitent-'iouses,
excursion* for sick ekibin n, "hinting hospitals, sea¬

side santtaiiums and trips to tbs country. In
Ins notes he linnie direct appeals for money in be¬
half of the Amer.can Bumana Society, saying thal
it needed all the help that Christian sympathy and
humane compassion could spare. Anrnii* those
ifni.ed as approving of the i solely were Admiral
Havid D. I'orter, .iHtnes W. Beekman, president of
the st. Nicholas Society, William E. Dodge snd
Coring Andrews. From the claim* made bi Dr,
Thoms, BBBbenefactor of the human race, is ex¬

tracted de foUowiag: " He also established the
floating hosp tal system for saving children in New-
Yor*, Chicano and other citiee. and is known gs tbs
cine) of the medical staff sad has established mai-
t .ni. "ns. dispeosariee, missions, nursem s, uigiitme-i-
i.al servieen, sea-water companies, bumaoe brother-
i.ii- lor 1 he nt j^iiii tr.it ion of a comm l sion of ai bi tra¬
il..n for the prevention of -ink"*, health colleges
ami BUmeroufl other liodiet for fhn promotion of
health and br.f.'..(->«."
Dr. Thoms, upon being faxed with the fraudulent

nature of bis pretensions, olgaed fl paper in which
he admitted that he had issued a circular in winch
in- used tbe names of gentlemen without sutbority,
ami that the Ametioau Huamae Boeiety had noboe-
pitnl. saiiitiiiiiitii. or ether station, except his own

premises. He also promised to destroy the circular.-,
and to desist from askiua lor looney.

If. anon bearioa af tbe singular behavior of thfat
man, oneshoold conclude that bbl mind was unbal¬
anced, a visit to hi* place and a talk witta hun
xv.uiid not obange tbe eonclnston. A reporter ot

Tue. TnintlNB went to No. BU Mntlison--t. last
arentng.aud was received bi Hr. I lunns xsith great
civility. The reporter was giTen a printed card of
the ''Destitute Nek Children's Free Life-Baring
si.itmn, American Hutnaae Society," upou which
was printed this singular statement: " Sick
children are Immediately sered and restored to

heidi h. passiag into a natural sump. They sn
taken into a cool grove atom beadquarteri, and at

once placed un.lei- the new svstem ot treatment
adopted bv tbe society." When asked to explain
the meaning ol mis enriously worded card, Dr,
Thoms sud: M Children sra toben from the bot
tenement-bouses iuto our cool groreand they are
Immediately sired. It' a man is drowning be is
eared by raising his bead above tbe water: so with
sii-u children. Raise their beads shoes tbs heat
ami they ai" Immedlstely saved. Come Into the
tri''vc and I'll show you.'' So say mg. he led the Wey
Into n sm:! 11 back yard, surrounded by a paved
walk. In the mitt.He grew some rank-looking grass ;

a! one end stood some mitred plant*; in one comer
x\;is s t»'n-plant in feeble flower, amt a few slender
iree* grew between tbe walk snd the walls. A cot,
two chun and a washbowl were under one of tlie
tree-.

" There now," laid Dr. Thoms. " Unit'.- mir gmre.
Doesn't tbe air make von feel helter already f It
comes in froeta from tbe ocean. These trees ste

placed here with tbe specific object of bringing tbe
.-.ii down. You can-e.- thal ii ls health) here or

that tea ire.- wouldn't flower. Children ere br. n.hi
m here dav mid night, sad are immediately saved.
We put them on the co! mid make local applica¬
tions.''

It would not b" of interest to repeal all the
rambling remarks ol Itv. Thoms, in sopporl "t i.is
claims, io be a great philanthropist, ile sa d sub¬
stantially everything thal he bad written In his
circular. Of bis retraction be spoke freely. "Tbe
Ree. G. 8. Plumley and a friend," said he, "way¬
laid me Bl the Fire Points Mission snd told me tbs!
I tallai either sign thc paper OT gO IO ll lunatic
a-yluni. My Sister wa* about tobe married, ami 1
thought tba! if I aero to be taken to the asylum it
might interfere with the wedding. They had no

right to waylai mein that way.'1
"Ho you mean to say that yonr circulars-*were

authorised, si d tba! you will continue to scud them
mi! 1"

M They were authorized ; yes, they were. I can¬
not toll whether .shall si'ini .mt circulars a^iiiii,
tint il a meeting of our sociel v next . iii,''
"Yon assert, thru, that your place is nol s

fraud ?"'
"Ofoonrse I d". Tins i* nut fi .'uni.ir is an\-

enee."
1 h.- manner of Hr. Thoms was eager, without

excitement or any attempt ai adisplar oi Indiana-
ti.Hi, nu h a-, would naturally be made by a pt rsou
detected lu fraud. He leemed to believe what be
said, and lo bool unsound mind.
The following additional contributions In

uni of il.ecea, Bide bonita) lum rai Di :iuiut«- Biol < an¬

nuli ure inikuowlodged:
Kennedy, ButobiB" \Tb.ra'Tho Tinten.... Coo
ms: ,v to .$10000 I Mrs. A. U. iii'Ilk 1-

Tlit.i' lui. lunn m. 78 30 bog. r>i"i
Rev. M. l».x. l). !>.. 80 "ti Anio.. Cut'Ins. o 00
lt ll- M ie* .V " 2600 -I. 0. Walcott. BOO
DBS. Parson's 1*0111 'J.', mi Kimi S. inni.lt. 5 on

in--" Uir lt'nth!... 20 00 IB, 1. B., XV.islilt.j-.
W. O. l.ali.iioii 10 00 I lon II, li'lll* . ililli
A. Pi tend, (J.D. B. 1000 I J. I* .Miller. lin)
I. Q.Holloa . Kino

Seven tbensand sevea hundred sad seventy mothers
sod ctn di. a hore vlsi tee tbe Baaltatlum up lo ibis
date. Dr*. Cady and Tuvior bare beau uaremitilug ta
lin ll lilli Iltaill IO lilt rici, little ones.

RETURNING AFTER MANY YEARS.
AN ISIAH. CtAIMBD HY A MAN WHOSE XV'IK lilli

not 1iKi.1t or uni ).<.I-. roBTT raens.

Henry Phillips, "f Brookl* n, in l SSSmsmed J me
1.. Hov. aid, w in, vin- one or tho bein of tbe Howard
estate, wbieb was 1 valuable property, Including
im-pata.le ground in I'.asl Now-York, outside ol
brooklyn oitv limits, After ix years >>" married
life and tbe birth of one child Mr. Phillips went
away, and ins wife heard no moro of bim. Believ¬
ing ihat be waa dead, Mrs. Phillips married Henry
W iggino, of Flatbnsb, in 1850. In 1868 the parada
grouud and oilier property ui the Howard e*tate
sraseold, and Mrs. Wurgins received ber share, 8he
died in 1870possesseuof property rained st orei
glOO.OOO. Bbc l-ft three chi, d re ii, lier miii by the
liisi marriage, a h<> 1* s physician in Hr okl\ n, ann

a daughter end s son by the name of Wiggins. li
husband did n»l apply forlettersof admimatntlien,
and lei-eiiilv Surrogate Livingston put the estate
iii Ibe bim-1- ni tin- j'nh, ie Ad io mi-11 a lor on Ibo ai>-

nii'iitioii ol her -on by the lii«t marriage, Dr.
Howard VV. Phillipe, ami ins father, wbo it ls
claimed mn.lc liinis.il known io his son last year,
bm wbo refnaas to make public bis whereabouts
for the nasi forty years.
Tue cooneel foi .Vr. Wiggins obtained from Kui-

rogate Livingston yesterdaj aaordet to show cause
why the c.-i.il." should not BC taken Irom he bands
of the Public Administrator and ha placed In the
hands of Mr. Wiggins, The petition sets forth the
above facts, bm claims tba! tue estate doe.* not ex¬
ceed f30,000, and thai sonic person who personates
theuussiug Mr. Pinllips bas compiled with Hr.
I'n hips to cheat and defraud tbe other heirs out
of their part of tbe estate, aud with this design re¬

nounced all right and title to tbe estate in favor of
the Public A'liiiinistriitoi.
Interesting revelations are expected when the

case eoines to triaL Itieeaidtbat old Mr. Phillips
vi as a Mildil r m tbe late ivar, and w.is uniil recently
in the Wisconsin Soldier's Home.

lll.TH ALONG THR RIVES VKONT.
Ai the meeting ol tbe Hock Conimimioners yes¬

terday, Miiniaiy Inspector linger 8. Tracy, --om¬
ni rt ined thal the docks between piers -il and 43
North fibver, was in a oondition dangerous to Bib
and detrnaental to health, for the following rea¬
sons: Tbedock receives tbe contents ol ibeuaoa!-
sk, sewer, and owing to tbe obstruction eaueed by
ibo adjoinina mer- tbe eairents therein are eligiii
and mach of tba salui matter "t ibe sewage m de
posited in tbe dock. Tbe oondition of tbe watei ls
illili)' sa is shown bv the gnu, ofbusive slime
covering the piles where exposed a! low water, ami
ibe foul odors ami the freajnent banting of
globules of gas on tbs surface of the water indi-
eataa eoasiderable deposit of filth io tlie slip, tte
leeomnieuued thal tba dock be dredged nod tba*
the sewer Le extended to a point III I b«- ri v.-r. I,uni
which tin: rivet currents will cai iv efl the doini
unit 11 r.
Application was mads by Lieu!enant-Cora-

iiiaiiiier (...Hinge, commanding thc obeliok steamer
I !.-..snug, to cn.sirti't a landing stage ou the south
side of tue pier at Ninetietb-et., North Rivei. the
landing ol the obelisk. Tbe spplicattou will be
tr rn 11 ted providing tho IssSeeS of the poa do pot ..n-

MOT CERTAINLY YELLOW FEVER
The death af Hypelite Reyherd, ol Qalraaton,

T.x nu, wa* ne...n'. d ia tba Baraau of Vital ntittio-
n.s.is due to ". ..li.ii'-e ii.on \ ii.iw ;>v.i." ri,e
certificate wa* signed by Denni j Uuronei Water-
mau. I11f.11 ui.itiuu reeeived bj tin- bcattb authori¬
ties yemarday from i.-i*-, mm!,- h improhuble
however, tba) tbe cause ol his death wsa really yel¬
low lever, air. Ki 3 bi.ru wa* hiiuji-it lo attacks of

jaundice nm! ladigSStlon, and in Calveston th're
tx so no yellow fever. Th. bi dv iic\ erthelcss was

Imried yesterdav at Negmn's Point, and the roon.*

iv huh had been oe. np cd liv the dead BIBB |B
liellcxne llosmtal lind ni the hotel were disinfected.
rhe heall li officers have no fear that the umlflghni
aili spatHil.

lt I'.-iYATKI* ON WHKF.l.'S.
rtgnr day's moa uk mu: trmtdaurion mmitgtrt

1KAX BU IBO I iil'XIIIN.
Tbs Bnsinsss Men's Moderation Society'* travel-

lini" lee-water fountain made its trial trip ye-derday
thrnin-ltsome I.f the lowest qnarton bb tba Baal
Side of the cm. ai.tl.in the opinion of those who
net¦omnanJed lt, Hm experiment was a complete
¦niccesa.
My 1 o'chick in the nfteiiioon n smnll limber of

"wnont, eonsistiiii* chiefly of nfflcen of tba society
iud iiews|iapi-r reporter**, mal at ina antmnee
if Kalb's lintel on Canal flt, to await tho
.omiinr of Ito fouiifnin: bni it nm
a qaarSec to2 before the novel apparatus wa* seen
crewing along Canal-*!, drawn by a pate of bones
ind followed bv an ic. -cart. Ihe fountain is a

triangular box meaouring six feel each way. Tbe
three sides atc punted respectively red. wbltesad
hine, and bear on their surface u facsimile of the
three plerlaes in use by lbssuslety. Around tim
baseof thc triaaaleon each side arc four nickel ispa.
slaking twelve In all. When the watee-eoeler had
leached 1 he hotel, it tva* taken Mound tba corner
into Contle St., and the worn of tilling if
it the street hydrant by means of a hos*1
was Bl onie begun under the Hiipervi-ion
d Colonel Ferdinand ti. Eerie, mestdenf of tba sa*
lo.'iation, B. P. Neiswiiider BOO fl. Lyon, vice-pic-i-
lents. Colonel Fleury H. Hadley, secretary, and
Patrolmen let linne and Mailin. A eutlous crowd
mon bio. ked up t he street, and ninny were the jest-
indulged m. Tho hilarity tncronsod wtoB, br
-onie tnislak.', the hose was Withdrawn from the
teak before tao water bad been turned oil' at tbe
hydrant) ami ¦ taree Bamber of people were
touched by the stream. The ne having
I.e. n taken out of tbe ice cart, and lowered block by
block Into th" interior of tbe tank, Colonel Hadley
it the requeoi of tba other offleers of tto
lociety mounted the wagon and ~aade fl
short speech, which xx a* listened to la silence.
Hythe time thc lee-watOl Wagon stinted along
(janal-et, in the direction of Baxter, tbe air xx as

root with hutsas. lo Baxter-st. the amralof tto
.nrioiislv painted vehicle excited general wonder.
I",om b.i ween loni: roxvs ot "arcond-naod garmeuti
tangling from awnings, <iiriy, mcj lisilivs faces,erith
.oal-bliick eves, could bo se.-n peering
it the fountain m utter amazement. Tlie
Inveoile population iprang after the eragoa,
I'oilo'.vitij* it lit.- whole way bi Fixe Points, thc
lirst stage "f the dav's journey. Tbe fountain
. topped a' preclaelj 2 o'clock at the corner of Park-
u., and xx as sarronnded in an instant by
m cac r crowd of street (.-annus, mixed
villi li sprinkling of Ihe adult element.
Ihe hillie ii.'-iiiiii' lively mut interesting.
A large numberof boys snd -hr!* thronged lotto
tidee of the trianale aud clamored for a drink. The
Water -v ft* sci veil out to them in tm BlUgB aila, bed
lo the lap* br the two pilteemeii OB duty. Little
bo* i with light curlj bair and nine eyes were there
liv ito side ..f olive-skinned lads, whose
raven racks aod handsome features beni...kc their
Italian origin. A cool draught sen af tbs
muirs contented few, nial it was not verv rang
before tiny bandi were npheld xv nh earthen
pitchers, pots, nans sud tither receptacles, Tto
policemen satisfied these demands, ami were amply
repaid for their pains hy ihe grateful smiles ol ihe
receivers. In Ito meanwhile the grown-up people
eontrntfdthemselves with dust.tiuk on the -ul.-
w:ilk ami look in ir on without takingany part. Tocon-
cilisto ttom. Or. J. Leonard Corniug mark s little
address on the merits ot cold waler m opposed to
nicol.nile li(|ii. r*. A Corner-louiiBi r in tlie crowd
Baked what the object ol the performance was, timi
saul laser-beer or soda water would be preferable,
in winch opinion be was joined hy several of bis
comrades. Dr. Cornina"s speech had nevertheless
th.-.il. ct oftnducing several people to com for-
xvard and partake ol the beverage, ami aBMmg them
..ti Italian barber, especial Ij distinguished himself,
replenishing his pitcher nail a tl"Z"ii times,

I be wagon next tin.ye toward Mulberry-et.,where
nr-" iii." Italian-nf New fork, No portion of tbe
city ii more overcrowded in the early part of tlie
afternoon. The sidewalks sra blocked np with rag-
pi. kera and garbage-beavers, while tito otoopo of tba
squalid .l vxel 11nus ara trembling nuder tto weight <>t
innumerable talkative women and children.
I be commotion occasioned in Ibis quarter eau b>-
easily imagined. Asa! thc Kive Points.toe poor little
rn..vd children swarmed about the vehicle and
swallowed tbe pi ot) >re draughts xvith unspeakable
di light. The iii"ii mid women on tbe contrary kept
ni a distance. The greet. *t curiosity was shown

by tho inmates of tbe stale beer

Shops, and th- looks of suspicion
pervading the conntensnees ol the barkeepers as

they glanced st tbe fountain and then ai theil cus¬

tomers was cm ions !.. witness. Aft r I.-a vi nu Mal-
lui rv-.-t the ion nt a iii drovethrough Bayard-ei.to tto
corner of Mott, lise imingmust nave ben heralded
IB advance, foe tto whole population appeared to

have Itu i.e.I ..ut of .loots. Nearly everybody same,
;n med with ono receptacle ur another.
It tunk fully a quarter of mi hom
to appease tlie wants of the Italians, ,;'-:-

mans, Hebrews, Irish and negroes, who constitute
the popular ion ..i this quarter. Mott-s*-, or rather
thal poriiou of it where ibo Chinese reside, was

i, i rislted. The wagon stopped before lia." Wu's
i'f ,-r\ store, a number ol Chinamen being isscm
bled on tin- pax "-m.'nt iu from o, it.
"Free iee water tor ell,' was Colonel Hadley's

erv. "Free Ice wafer io .-ill who want it " hut
io, un.- ot thirteen responded, All endeaeon to
sttrset the wary celestials <>i thc street, it wa*

decided to vi-it .M.'Aiil.v's mission in Water-
st. Psssingdowo Roosevelt sud New Chamberpots.
tin-Mission waa reached nt shout 3o'clock, but to
Colonel lindley'.- surprise* there were fen patrons,
Tbe eartoexl risited Nu. Mi Cherry-et-and then
the Sciiidiiiivi.ii! bailors' Momeat No. 105 of tbe
saint- st ii-'-l.
the wagoo then drove up Catberiae-et, and re-

tonied to Itequartersai Mr. Crow's eetabltehment
in Variek-et. Tto fountain will perform its mission

<.iievciyli.it day tlili.ni* thc season from 1 o'clock
to 5.

BUKGLAES IN A BEDROOM.
A daring burglary wa* perpetrated ni an carly

boar lestordny mornins at lite house of William
Tigney.No. 153 Henry-*!., Brooklyn. About balf-
past 2, Mr, rigney, wbo i* au old gentleman, and
Ins wife were awakened bv a noise in their bed¬
room, which wa* upon tbe Ural floor, Ibe window
had been n-it open, a wire Bereen lol ming toe onl]
protection. In tim Iiitht of tbe moon they eaw ilie
outlines of the forms o! (women In the room, and
Mr. taney shouted to aive tbe abtrm aud bis wits
screamed- One ot the borgia** sprang to Ute bed*
side and bald a pistol to Mr. Tigney's bead, order*
ina bim to keep quiet, ll" alao turns! thc pillow
over Mi*. Tign**) s ta.-c, nearly smothering ber.snd
in i-<. doing serat, loll li so an to ilrnw blood. At
thisjuncture s mani servant, wbo slept above, ap¬
pear***! at Um door, sud compre.n-ii'liiii* tin- stlua-

tion, rushed to the front door nu.I gave tto alarm,
rousing ihe iiigbtiorbood and summon ina tbe police.
The two men lien throiiKh tto Window by which
thev bad gained entrance. Tiny dropped a pair of
trousers, after rifling tto pockets, it v.as lound
iliat Mr.Tignev'i uss -\;is about gfl sbstrscted
from his trotts rs pockets, while (160m bbl waist¬
coat was uni taken. No other articles were missed
li _m i he n.msc. Tue burglars bad gained em inn,,-

by cutting through tbe wire screen after opeuing
h.- li.iuds.
Alu i searching some time Pol.Officers Lowery

and Lees found a man Irina nndei .1 wagon in
Love-lane, B>tou< Iwo block* from the loin--- ,,r Mr.
'fianey. He told c inflicting -tm i,--. umi wa.*, tak-n
lui.nc Justice Waurn ami held upou the charae of
burglary, [tis though! thai in was a confederate
to ihe two ie.-ii in tue room, All the clews in tiie
cast- ure hciim followed.

ROBBING Ills EMrLOYBa-,
At the Ton hs Police Conrt yesterday sfteraoon

before Jnatice smith. Louis Bsrdel, Age twenty, a
native ot Prance, waa srnugned on tbe cumplaini
rn Joseph (flakney, for having, while in his employ-
nulli, on Sm,lita la-i, nt Westwood postolli .¦,

Bergen County, .'v.,I., dm mi.' tbe sbsenoeol the
latin y. elle,-ie,I aU entrance to I lie |iiul,,r. on the
second door, and broken open i j. wei o lae con un

mik several gold coins ol tbe x slue ul s-lo. ile .u.l
Mst) respectively, b gold veitch and --bain, a
diamomd rina valued ni rf-ixi, n --old neck.and
other uta..-. v-. itu glOO iu United stat - hi. jo, all
equivalent in ealueto gl."tS0, When engaged iu
tin- robbert be loaded a i .ti -, and placed il near the
door, -o that in case ol a surprise be would to pre.
pared to make s desperate reals snee, Che facts
w.re communicated to Inspector Byrnes, amt be
directed Detectives Casaron snd 1.ibiei lo work
up the ease. I !*. x wini into the Proud) di u ci
and by "he aid ofDetective Crowley, of tue I.i'
t cen tn Pi <.-¦ ii, i, --ni ct eded in arresting tbe uccuseti
m.in si tto bouse ol Coin* Coauotek, No. IB*2
Ure. ns'- It is sib ged thai b" baa serred s term in
tm Fi enc ii itali, iv In order to diagu ie uunsell bu
d.itii >-:i ii .-iiiii.r', coatume. Kearly all the prupt-i i

ami gi29 in bibs were found in bis ].¦» .,.,: and
three men witb >vii..iii beiiad ossoeiated weis ar*
rested by tbe police, Thc. wrr.' luoaeqiicntl
charged in court. Bar Iel wai committed for trial
in d, fault of $.,UO0 loni.

OBGAMIZINO ALAIN I BURGLARS.
'I bs f iel mat iii'- propel 11 -" .- in . in i: .-i Orange,

N. j., baeeorga died for mutual pioteci ion .gitmat
burglars baa not doioired ino I >o v - nm ,,,, M,.,

di |.lcI,.lld! I r ll- tl.1 '. c -I I, Killi .. ,|

hievenmi, bolo living in Wainui i., win i-uu-reu
snd robb "<i on >y maiit. Oil ,:,.,,,'.
tove been x meei n.g \,,(, |.. ,| s',
ev e ll 11, fi I ot. |. c I I- "l|" ii- tilt lon ol tho | , Ju .
Pun,-' iv. A in ition. i... i nv .,-,, si.nurd
I-, sc. mc lonni i,,, v a, I- adj eurolled a i -j.- mim¬
bi i.

POUND IN A PLACE ol' liAMiii,-
itflior-p laser), ol tba Fifth Pw luci, fain.ia

i - 'i -..in ii mu' na the i il.ro id u.i,, :,'|
Heade auu I tu n-s-. lura tai *o,sm. in- ,,, a
n lu -eu lo give ni- n ii tuc '., s r oi ni 1"" I.i blot tn al
ii..- P un i .ii,., i. Inc office] ... o l,.,ai in v
mon hun li r."tull from thc Uracil, .il.ci h.- -st., ,,,

tiitnim-nt dniiirer of hem. killel. A charce nf Itt*
oi"."Tition WB« pieferred ngiiinat, lum. Do being
ski n beforeJaeries Snnih yeaterday st Ins Tamba,
e was immediately neognined as LawreoeaO.
louldiog, es-t'ominissi'iiii-I" of l'tiiicatioii. The
lagletrate inquired how it bsppencd that he xvii*

mi ml in i hut potation at tbs Baseaaanablehoorot 11

'clock. Mr. UoaJdtng ssld that bs badbeeaat-
ael >"I xvith stckoeos, ami thal be bad m.t used In*
omi ainu"BquofSfaff tbirteefl ymir". Ile was di.;-
torgnn,

MKS. THOMPSON'S INSANE DAUGHTERS.
iit.\r i.ii» i-i iiiKiit inorm.k. now TUM family

WA8 TKKAIKI) SI Al.BAITY.
Ifra, Sarah Thompson mid her txvo daughters,

iimie and Minnie.ix ho have baan the MUSS ol mm b
alb nf Albany for the last two days, ru i vc I

n tin* pity Tiies<k"V lUgbt, I hey xxeie nc-

onipai.il-I by two odie. rs. The olin- ri pol them
ii a carriage at (he depot ntid tefl them at their re-

ne-l. A* llle.X BBd beru very (|lliet OB tile juill Ut-V"

oe offlcere tto*s*~hl thal thor, was ne daoges
a doing as. The mother and tor dsunbters went
0 the St. Nichol.is Hot-I. where they w.re given a

oom. I in- young women sered very strangely, both
n the ladies' wslliog-room, and after tbav were
skea to their room. Tin v talked wildly and kept
sagbiag hysteric.! liv. Their actions were so

Haili*." that ii servant, xvas stationed at the door
f their looms all Bight. Karly yesterday morri¬

ll!* Miss Minnie was taken to the Prince Street
'olt.-e Station, and from there to their former
raarding-tonse nt No. :n Serenth-are. lhere was

omni Mr.*. Corey, of Morristown, N. J- her sist-r,
rho seeompsnied her to Bollevue Hospital. Mrs,
'urey than returned to tto St. Nicholas Hotel,
lhere she found her oilier sister, Miss
Innie, milch worse. Mr*. Ttompeofl and Mrs.
torey then persuaded her to ire! m a carriage
nd they drove to Bellevue Roepltal. They found
h.-rc that no one could be sdmittc I t<> the means
inspitnl wit bo.il ;i pei mit. nnd they then xvent to

lie office of lin; Commissiooere of Charl*
ms alni CorreetioB, at Eleventh-et, and Third*
ve. Tbey got tba permit there, bu' Mrs. Thomp-
on anally eooeloded to have her daughter treated
iy a private physician. sh- sccordingly went to
Ii'iardiiitf-hoii e Si No. -<>- West Twcniy-thini-*!.,

v here ito look rooms.
Mrs. ibompson said last night ton Tunean re*
aneri " My daughter Annie bm been in very bad
icalth for some time and sim hi* boen
cry Barrona Wa were foUowed on our ir.n

hough the Adirondacks bysome strange person,and
hi* ha* worried her ereatiy. she wu* treated
¦cry injudiciously nt Albany and, in oooaequenee,
c. uno demented. All three ot us were
h.-n locked up iii (he police station and
;ept there thirty-six lunns. Tto mind "f
ny other dan.liter then gave way also,
have been sane all the time, aithoiiuh very ner-

.oii-i. Tii.-y treated us sbsmefally at Albany, k.-p-
tiK us lucked up in the stat ion BBd refusing to give
* a hi!iring or io telegraph to our

""fenris. When they Busily tel ii* come to

.'cw-York, my daughter, were Perfectly sane, al-
bouab tliey wire niter! v pr istratod bv oortmo bleu,
hey became excited and hysterical again at thc St.
.'uh.ila*, ii'id yon know t be result."
Hr. Harrison said thai his patient. Miss Annie
thompson, was perfectly quiet. He thouirht that if
ht* family bad had some friend at Albany
i hom they could have relied on, they
could no' have had any I rou hie at all.
ii Bellevue Hospital, ii v.ns stated tba! Mun
linnie t\as very quiet and appnientiv much better.
ibe talk.-d rational I), slthougb shu declined to cou*
erse about ber experience at Alton/.

LABOE MOVEMENTS <>F DRAIN.
NI'llKi'lDliMrn A< "li vi I Y.lilt: TOWIJia 6T8TBM

us rill* CANALS.
The eontinned large movements of gram snd pro*
'isionsou ihe canal*, and tbe remunerative freight
sud, is pronounced by members of toe Produce Ex*
bange a revival of activity beyond anything
cnown forman? yeera, Ihe official returns received
t tbe Produce Exchange show the total movement
n t he .anal-, -it:, b they were opened until August
i. to be fully 30 per eent greater tuan fortbe same

i.-rioil la-t \ ear, ss follows!
1-7!) 1--0.

" .fal ton*.'-'.'Jin -I."-'! '.',.'.."- sin;
'ol .I lillie* boats clerc,!. il.nilli.TJ'i D),3'.'5.ll i'.»

alt.illoll*.0343.537-i.'ail.J.'l)
The mci' l.ants look upon this favorable showing
sa guarantee that the cana1* will be maintained
n their highest efficiency. The exemption from
erious breaks is considered exceedinuly fortunate,
nd it I* expected that the toU-ebeel

it the end ol tbe season xxiii show
leeanne far In ezeess "f snytbing

ecorded heretofore, I h." sui et is ... the team cable-
owing system is oiiBidered to !.** s very favorable
ircumstance in the development of Ito canal, and
im-fm Nineo ihe opening ol navigation, about
even hun.Ired boats bat s given np the use of soi*
oal power and been towed tbroorb thc -anal, as

ar aa tto cable ie completed, breteam. s vera! of
to boat-owners stated yesterday that tbe opera-
Ions bad been successful, they ere well-satisfied
sith the cable service and with the facilities .,,

limply, safely ami economically supplied them, and
hey are becoming strom* advocates of tbe system,
lariieiiiariy as it cannot become a monopoly, and
ts chartered rights do not interfere with the tree
ise of tbe canal.
A prominent morrbaut yesterday unit!: "The
team cable svatcm Ima increaseil th" capacity nfthe
.anal lull, IR per ..it. ss hss ah. a.K lieeu shown
it ii* present extent, and by tbe increased number
if tripe which the boatmen can make over animal
...wai ; ii secures t.> then greater profits, and in-
ireascs tbe State revenu.."

PINDING HER HUSBAND DEAD AND BUSIED.
Luke Flynn, sb aged .shoemaker, disappeared

in May IO from In* home at Hudson and l-bari-
oii-st-.. atal, despite persistent search, nothing
waebeard of lum until yesterday, when his wile
md daughter made tue discovery that he bad i" en

mri. d nearly a month Sgo in the Pott, i's Pu ld.
Mrs. liv un ami ber daughter told their story
resterday at Police Headquarters, nr,<l ap¬
pealed to Superintendent Waltina for aid in
recovering the body, wbicb thev wished to bury
lecently In Calvary Cemetery. Flynn wes sixty-
tixe years old and subject to attacks ot PiralvsiS of
itu- br,un, :itul fearing that be migb I have leen
taken suddenly 111 among strangers, his wife
visited all the hospitals ami lett a descrip¬
tion of her husband witb brr addie-*, rxactiug
ito promise that sbesbonld be oommnuieated with
it liewa* found. Al Police Headquarters she contd
itu.a ti im inf.,['minion ol the inttfttns mau, audit
was not m.til resterday thal ber eve fell op n an

intry on the sdmunion hook in Bellevue Hoapital
in ai I e on .liilv li), wbicb .on a in--.I i be nu ne of her
long-l***! husband. Acroes ll were written tbe
wold-: " Di-I .luiv 21." As she feared, the shoe¬
make) had been foillid III thc street lli'«'»tl-:. i:.-,
ind had been taken t<» the hospital by the police.
He recovered sufficiently to give bis name, ni died
m the sc. niid da> sfter his admission. His de erip-
tiou and the addi -na ol bia wife, who
uni haunted tho hospital .-inly and late for
two molli hs, w.-ro at limul, but no .Hort
aaa made te inform tor either ol lu* admission or
leath, and Ito Shoemaker wa* hulled iii

tbe rotter's Field and forgotten, I'he bereaved
ivife's sorrow al the nnexp ct-d discovery was
prent, snd stn- complained bitterly cf the
neglect of tbe h< spit al authorities. Hie police re
¦erred bar to the Department of Charities and Cor*
reen,m.

BECEITINQ WAOEH OVERDUE.
Receiver Klee, ol tbe Ht kawaji (teach [mi*rore-

ii'ini (oin pa iv, srcompHnu .1 by i rn* ptymaster nnd
Foreman Red loy, arrived al ito Rockawn) Hotel
p si vc -i. ida', ai fern i'ni by the steamboatColumbia,
rite) look with i h.-in si). ..doti in cash with which tbe
ri.mus ot tba workmen st the beach ure to be paid
od. l bey were i*cei~*ed bj nev. r .1 buudre I- of t he
men, who had gathered at itu-pur. with loud cheers,
which were repeated all tbe wai up to the hotel,
tvbi re Receiver Rice stater! i bal be would begin to
pay <tl' the men al 7 o'clock. At the
appointed lillie the section*. A and ll, XX Illili
were ta receive their waves, cithered attie office
w tere the work onm wa.* advancing rapidly. Fore¬
man ihyau, of section A, was the first noni whose
ilni ns were settled ; he received$291 20. The re¬
maining sections wnl be taken up to -i iy, nnd it ts

ripeeted thal all the men xviii be paid
by to-night. 'I h.- I'i.-nih CanadiaiiH will re-
reive their wages Oral Hus morning,
in order io cuni.h< them tu have tho leacb and gel
home by Satur.lav instit, A special car will be
chartered for I bern. The nnmber of tbe workmen
trna pre ¦.. il at the beach is about 600, although the
the payroll represents al leas! 1,500. Timm wbo
wt'ii away ai tbe nrst difficulty lett their clsiras lu
the bandsol Irteuds,

THE M188IN0 BUTCHER,
J linc- Climp bell. Ute li.il. lui' vv lu, I, li his home

ai No. 040 Baal Fourteenth st.. with In* lour chil¬
dren, tu KO t" Ko. -i.iiv. av lleucb, lasl sundi",, bsa
ton iel i.< i'ii lend from. Mrs. Campbell nnd an
i.until boy I'luaui :u hume. Tue ':...«. de t -.iv iii ,:

Campbell frequently talk, nf going i" Irelau'ii,
-store bia fatuel Urea, who is reported to he unite
wealthy, aud it bi general I* believed this is wnere

gone
?

WOttK OF THE lui: COMMISSION.
At tbe Pira Commission ;-' meeting yesterdst lt

waaitet idei t > :.dv..| ise tor pr..,..,- na loi hui) nug
n new ¦ai ¦¦ lol i. i.' io ('-.lui ii, Mo. 41, .'ii I..,,|
-¦ vi-u: -imb .'., i; ii I lutSi-.m Willi un Winier-
b "i.'i I Iminni tl, I reloi aero ap|.ted -.

illili iel* ll lill' loll- Ol lol lip- 111-;.- cl -Ul ol (i Unt¬
il Rooina ari beiug li lteu upou the linn] tl,mi ,,f
Hie Ftto i) initiii. i,t ll a Iquai it!.- i.> lie occupied
ll) lill" P.ll..UH. U .1- .11 oil -Milleu hoi i,

A Milli I l.K I PSEI IN rill EAST RIVER.
A h;-' lier, I'"t:< un ide Op, va- . , -. || tating up th"

Ka*t Kirai v- . ... > <i i.-i h.kui. ft on Pei i.-si o. lt
rsx I 'nm cicw lt td xv -itu ashore.
rue pol I.i'i' «l lo Bl 'I SI .'¦ IS v, ito h.ul u i ii

i v.- - 11. si/ and oul,- ,i th -,i.s, iv. . arith
pl.-l.li._- 'ii a il"/' ii b*i lets I .'sui. iv il i, vv indi i,.,.
Vet.. lllld I..-eu loutit d .lld V. old; |J. itt ll Ultu li.,-
..o.c. Hie i..;. .iiii U Up lue ii >, I.

HOME NEWS.
PROMINENT ABBiVAt/-*

fifth .Inmir Boaal.ComPtowaaam Richard Crow.
kV. tit I.Acku'11'f.N. \ Jn.l.e H. W. lln"1*ei| nf r*i|cB-*-i.

th. Kev. prTlaaaa DoMo, of tilo-wowi John Y.-oaptn. af
AI lian v VVlllla.ni U Hi .itt. (.r Knr. Penn., snit H. H. nt* oinl

of Helswure .lin :.,,,. Hmut Con-rr-l-roan V-irne- Mil

l<T. of Heikltncr. N V ..M's -or ""o' l-THft llev.Hr
Nevill, of Hollie, linly g. Ii Juilsmi of l-yniPn-e. UM Kits

MilUitt. nf i nu ilia..vs., ref* Hotel -I) in Iel iHmaliertv.
nf I'lilLuletplila .Brrrnmt timur gS-BsaStor OX. H. Inri
tn*on of liun«nr. N. V.an-I the Hon Frederick W. Oewsr"

.s-. "n',.«.» ',,'"'- .lullars K. A. tsrwla, of Ht. Loni*. an.1

Mai ar M. \. Nolan, or Alboai Ador Uou*t-A3oaato»o.
niau J. W. Pwlgtir. »f Inert' i>. N. \.If. Mtholo* Hotel-
Pajinsstst it. t>. marka isa.

kew-tobe crnr.
Bowery peddler* are mi the incr, ase.

Hattie 1). 'ends $10 for the Seaside Sanitarium.
The street lumps throughout the city Bli hoing

repainted,
Broadway, near CnambeiBlt, and in several

oilier places, i* befog leg iv sd.
(ira pcs and plum* BM faking the place of peaches

and pear* on the < oilier trill* stands.
A bnrga sawer bi belita constructed along the east

side ot Fifth ave., near Fift v-nintli-st.
Tba body Of BB unknown mau wa* found in the

North River yesterday, at the Iinji of Kiug-sf.
Tho free ice water fountain nt tim I'osf Office ia

not besieg tl hy such thirsty dowds as surrouudetl
it last Week.
The dead body of Cornelius Driscoll, ae» thirfv,

wa- fi.umi yesterday Burning at Pier No. 91, E. R.
Thc cause of his death ls not known.

IIIt.iWNKD WHIM IIA1I1INO.
Richard Fitzdiuriisoii, ego nine, of No. 201 Fast

Fort v"sixth-St., was drowned yesterda.v while
bathing in the Fast Hirer, at the foot of Filtv-
toiirth-st. His body was carried out upon tho tide.

A PBOMBBADB COKCBBT.
The 00th Fn-iinoiit, N. Ct. S. N. Y.. will rivo a

tlies- parade BUB promenade concert nett Monday
evenini* al Ibo armory. The proceeds will le need
for delivying the expense! of an anticipated trip
lo H'Ston.

T4KKN tu iv a mm.
Mrs. H. Zuehour, sge fortv-one. of No. in Broad¬

way, wa* taken snddenlyand violently ill yesterday
eeening while bathing ut the free hath ut tba
Battery, dbe wa* minored to the Chambers "street
Hospital in un Insensible oondition.

.N ITAI IAN n.MIK SINK AT 81**..
The British steamship Hatter, widen arrived yes¬

terday from ('Inna and Mediterranean ports, ertwa
ot) Gibraltar, on Annual I. in a dense fog, ran into
um) -.auk the Italian birk Idem, from (loree lor
Mantelllee. Tho crew were lauded at (iihraltiir on

August :«>.
lAnt.I.Y IV.IfP.r.I) DY A IIANnCAUT.

Peter French, BB Italian laborer, hiv down to

sleep on the pier iii the foot "f West Sixtv-hflh-«t.
Interlay night, A man pushing a handcart ran

BgaiBSt bim. Thc wheels passed over the prostrate
tuan nnd Injured bim 80 severely that lie died not

long alter.
i.i.wiNi; wuk ani> gang nanum.

The police bare concluded Hom their inreati*"e-
tion of the disappearance of .lames Campbell, a

burcher, from his home ar No, i!H> Fast Sixteen! li¬
st., with bis three children, that ba bas noaa ta
Irelaud with the intention ol staying there. One
child, a baby, wa* left with his wife.

action ok inf. rouen Bosnn.
The Police Board yesterdai ordered the transfer

of four roundsmen, twenty-eight patrolmen, uud
one doorman, ihe time for tbe registration of ap*
plicants fur appointment ob tho Night Medical
Berrico Stall was extended to August 20. -Ioho
H. H arin gave to tbe Police Pension Fund tbs mun
ul .tl'.'iO, reoeived lor the lunch and bar privilege on
Hie police excursion. Permission was granted to
Roundsman Thomas Farley, of tbs Thirteenth Pre¬
cinct, io receive from the Secretary ol tba Treasury
a k"id medal as u reward for -caving lue.

BROOKLYN.
A w.'iroii load of calfskins, worth ^"iilO. was

stolen timu t.'io stable of Conrad Bcbei r, al No,
21 1 Viir.-f -st.. yesterday morning.
John Holmes, who was shot by -lames Murphy

while stealing apples in Flathush on sunday, wal
reported out of danger yesterday,
Tbe corner-stone of the new armory .of the 03d

Regiment, at Lynch sud Havward-ota., Will be laid
in October, lb.; regiment will parade to-day.
Patrick Callahan, keeper of the Long Island City

Bridge over Newtown Creel-, was srreeted yester¬
day for sssaultiiig I sptaiu Hagar on the bridge on
sun.iav. Hagar ia ina dangerous condition from
concussion ol the brain.
William .Morn-,a lawyer In Brooklyn,has brought

suit in (heCit* Court in thal cit) to recover 01,000
damage,a tor being forcibly ejected from the beet
saloon of Henry lmmerscbitt, in Fultou-st., Brook*
lyn. Tbe defence claims thal Morris assaulted a
waiter ami was rjeeted iu coneequeuoe,

ll. Valentine ('lowes, ol Qusens County, and F.
1). Benedict, of Kings County, bare been appointed
ti commit re.- todetermine tbe boundary Uno between
Rings sud Queens Counties. Ibey sn empowered
to employ s civil i urineer and counsel if neceesary,
I hey are to d- line nu I establish the line and report
to the next Legislature for its approval.

JFRSKY CUV.
The boil, nf an unknown mau wa* found Tuesday

night In Penn Horn Creek, lt was taken to Crane's
Morgue, Hoboken, li is that ol u. Herman, with
iron-grey bur and bend.
McKeiisie**drygomlsstore at Communlpaw and

M.ni'ic,ii,, ir, cs. orus entered by burglars earl] yes¬
terday morni nit. Tuej mrried away silk aud cash-
locro goods valued at §280.

NEWARK.
Tbe Western Union Telegraph Company began

yesterday to lay a lino ol underground pipe ia
lb, ad st.. fe* the conveyance of telegraph wira un*
dergrouod, as au experiment in doing sway with
teleeraph pelee. Tue pipe will (.uect with a line
ot pipe already laid let ween the Nm 111 Rival and
Newark. NEW-JEBKET.
IIuii.'KCN.- cul A. Geyer, l trimmer on the

steamship Frisia, wasdrowaed Tuesday uigbt, lie
jiiui|»".l Into the w itel to i.-cv er a brush and, strik¬
ing bis head on a II rat, sank to the bottom. \\ ben

bis body waa recovered bis Bbull waa lound to he
badi, tinctured,
Elixabbtb..Lawrence Fox waa struck by an en¬

gine mi the Central Railroad near the Rlizabethporl
depot y. sterduy morning nt !. o'clock, and na* in¬

stantly billed. He waa walktug ai-asg the track to
renell -om."-alt meadow land, where be Intended to
eui bay, Hewasovei seventy rears obi, and has
children snd grandchildren in l-.1i.-t-.ctn.

LONG ISLAND.
Rivi I'lirip..John Hicks, living on the -n"ili

side of tbe river, at Riverhead, stuck tbs tail of a
" Imrse fool'' into hi* foot one dav last
week. Tile woin,d - .ui became badly inflamed,
i analog lock-jaw, from which he died.

OTATEN lsl.AM».
Wkst linn.iiidn. Fdwiini Burns, a pedler, has

been held by Justice Langton, of West Brighton,
tor < x.iiuuiation on a cbargu ol using measures with
tu I-f bottoms,

HUDSON RIVER TOWNS.
I'ici k-kii.i...A rattlesnake with tau rattles sud a

copperhead snake four feel long were killed a lew
days ago ou ibe Cu rrj ia un. mar Peekskill.
Mni'M' \'i.i,Ni,N. \t a meetina af tbe \il'.i-*-..-

trustees ot Mun; * Vernon, ou Tuesday eveuina.
t.int.un Maleom Liviuaaton was appoiuted police
constable in Ibe pince ol i- .uni, I titcrubagen,
Nsw t'v.-ii.i-.. The ward, im and vestry of Bf.

Mark's Kpiscopsl Church, at New Castle, have in*
riled tbe Rev. ,1. lui Auk adi, of Minui-wita, io be¬
come rector nt tbe parish, and be has accepted tbe
call.

mr i.v/7 bes ku: europe.

Following ure the lists of cabin passengers
of ihe steamabipB wine rn li smi i'm Kungie ta .i.ij t

roi ivkui".hm.--nv sTKAiumir iobmtio.
BAtnarsat,i >ad nts Cs.t, B ay Pall,Hit

r .>' l oner ii Miss Ciuoiers.il!, Urmo
Baillie, John B and McCuuk, usa O MUrsdturd, oby

Reynold, In Jsci \ uni uno son

ti-liol ne. W B I i.,i.-.s. .latin Wei-),. All
Hpsil .Caputo I'e.-ii-.c, Mrs and .iiiii-i.t, Hinrii

III! .. 'ii. Il, llraA ll llll-ll tte.,., JllllU J
uro I.il,hen MU., M'-s J

MU iii-n. Br* w c

I-lld

lu.tl Mi-S .iv M,. Ku¬
nnin, Ul - VV..,,:. i.iy. I.l-nt Mhlrrtell I'
lc: I, .i,o|-e VV ll ll... L'- <¦ IV

Kpeer.i rssrlord M .- Ibbbsi BoiitS, J ll
bal.ard. Ur W N Br waa, bl Sm 11 Mra *\
Miink-s. in-1, il i lillian. Mi, i. Ki.Clair. J C
-nallan, li !.' Ki|.u- i. M ,-i. fl eflKl |, j i|
lilia', v. ll bag a ci a Mis-.,.,, i,-,. Jost-uh .inn
Abbott. Mr,.' Il ll n s. Robert j il rs
lill, . li-, Ml-s Al lol Vol I", li A- Mr-.ll uli.-I. W B

h:--, lt. I .« Mis
ron iomi. Ul Il Wl-l,||' CHU.

Icc Mis lu- W V l.o.. .|,,n. -A lairs ,n. il r. M n ul
Klieliinu, Uiaa Mm -¦ ii ii i:. .v . i. 11

l.l.U. ,:,.ll. Ml* Ml kc,,., \ (,

Si,, l-l li,MissFElli. mu. Mis Tim.I.nun.,:|, Mr ,vt v-, ,

six Iii I'll. Ip"*. .1 li Hoi ue, ||

ros BAMBI BO UV -li. .iv.mi il- nu IA.
.ll,tl Mts,! Lilllie:, ,:..!/, ucl, i., u. Mi ,{. V r* SI
mci wet v ii ll Kci .pu ll o. tl l I,a Miss Buss

M.i. I,. m. ii._i..!.ii.i;t.. ...inn. .".11,-a.t I, ti, ,s., |'4. ,,,.

Ile llOllS, Mrs III. C.I. ll.', lal Halli .nu!. Min VI u
bel.I. Mast ci I ll. I, di Hi Bl*]
I'.- one Kliill itt. iu. M .-..a- Ilea'*, lld.. 1-. !. mini
v... -.v. in- ,.--( Mrs Mi, AM iii, Ills* -ni ,

I,el.nileMBIR V |.l|ili1' li ll lin.iL Min
leu.-ile. .1- nu Ki. i , Vi,,, ||(
w .i i. i e ia jr .-m ,1-m... ii i. ri- k, -.-. M,,, i -,,. .,,.

u eiii.-v vi,, .ii, i a., Mi a- Mra.M.* md \| ,. ,,.

I.ni .nilli A'l !;,tit.ti

schieiln-r.r. M-rllliWolir, Miss lu .-, immtMmZ """I
Weber. A C. Wolff. Master Chris I_. .**'M'". "lo__
Watm, A lllian

" Ix-t'ualn, i. (, Wm*

mg i-ivLnrtKit-BT *Tr.4a-:iip ».*-»,
Abces»,*,H Maynard. Ito |'..n',.",
AroMtrtw*-. Jabe Mnni, a ,,, .'
Racks, Ml.sK hurl,. -,. I- ll -u,".*1'
< or*.-r. tl,,,.! Mod-uno. ur M. .. .?, '_f*'»
>*tt .000*4* If \.rt M rAMr, "Alu'. .',"_. r."
lorirty A ami son Niekola, Miss -ti, il V ,'*-l*tl
Hale, |r-C, DO Neal.-. A lc to,,!,- V. !'""./ '

l-erty. <)>i ti,., u . r

-t iSard, u m
-'-'""«. j«

¦
i*

sitr-i-j

Ml UlSE tNTELLUBRVaX
NIVIATI'RK U.M.Ui (Jj

r'ellAT.
-<nnrl«»s. f. 14 ' "«nn sot*.liv'.ri no-if... .

Moon seo. till Moor, soiirn. 11 ,7 is,,, a, .

.'"" Ha

Kaii'lT lino*.. Mtltiee, i*i*n.| 7 1 ll I.---..

1,. 1 ¦* 1 ikii 1 v. i, ***..-.,. sm
nan,iy Uno*.. TiJtiiruv. lataas 7.11| M.ii i4u

-
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PA 9BKNQ Elis A H.'II ced.
vn-it* UTM-raOb-Htl IKoMBHlP ., -"nu

Alsop, J A On',am. Mr
Al-ton. W .' lirti/nno. A
A1,lei-011, j *¦", Oia/i-un. ,1

A.nlerson. ¥ K OMS ev, Mis'1 P
Aniistroiur,Mis*BJ Ofaok-J*. May "i .,,,',,*_, _*._
Ariio-n. M n-la>*a. Maater P Tat^S'iatlTll
Atnstelu, Mr and Oi1«wi.lrt. "ir Till, WT '

Mrsll-msw. t P Bad Mia .
Baillie, A Hartley, Mr»s l; r .,.. -"
Ila,ns,-,!. A Ilcu.irie.s. Mms I'n li 1 Bini M-
Rarron.Ooirsre and coiopai.lou V*i|,tn-T
B-rtBBsa, n vi iiMi-t. w Vats_tiaa.a
lie.li-i.liE Hoskins,'I W \ aumin v
rt.lle, A ll'.U*lon. WO VA,,lt.I, A

h'-met. T II ll in.Hu.ton, tr va.i» ,«rn» /»

Hlibv. lt V Uv! W VV n.. tS '9

black, J n Irvin*. J vi-,_, ,boar*_
Hov 1. RI) Jaeapies, J vy.!,.,,, p

' "I
H. d. I> T Jobnson. J W-qr, Cst 0 II
0,1,1 Ml.* .1 .,,» .1, 1 I rt sn 1 vir,
Hnrk. ll. Thomas Johti-on. -arab W-i.|m.n u,._..
liriekell. Ml-* MA .lo'lfTi*. O ll Vl'it Ja**

Hromley. II M Join-B, ll 0 awl WV*. \tn
Hr.loki.i|.'<. HM MnV . .,'.,¦ vV
Hines, aha Jone*. Mit* \v Lit,-.u_, ¦ _

Hustainaiite. A Jone*. Mr* T VII," houss \g
nilli MrsJone*. B W \\ ,'.t--l,onae §.

f'A.liU'lrt. \V 0 Kenna.', ti 0 V-iu,--iy Mr *_a

I ..Ult,.-. Mr* K U.K. ll ilVI , ,
'' **".

Courtenay. W K Kulin, A VV Intel* Mis*
Coi-rienav. Mi*AC KnUn Jil Wi.u taker 'Ta
1 omi. nu. Mi** V Lackland*, Mr* "" *itarBa'~
I o.iriciiav. Miss K Iju klan,I*. Mis* v mm j
bary. Mme lau-..111. 11 I-,..,, h..,,.
Iialv. KliBB 1.11'lc.li.l.., R I'.-urs ... ir
Duly, AU.'O t.o»e, W m rrttt, v H
I.alv, Kuri Lov-w.n ACt,, r ,(

l._iy. Harry L-ye. ju fowell Mn JR
Im.v. Kosor sn.) Mrs l'«c". a Min
lisir. Fi.-I Ma- o.-liy. Mme C I'ui'.ij '

liati.-'t, Mik* tl M.".1, A lt .,.) \(
-,:.-., 11. I Mason, J ^!r....ij

lia viii .011. Jenny Mather, fl BBtVBSS
io-,an, j ii Manse, j ii- wv/
and Mrs M auieily, W I. Hg rhuaasW

Dodds, Dr MsroBB.IB*B*-vJB hu! Mrs
iircvi.T Moaaor, mi** 1: liankia. UrBa
lil!,iio,.oni1.Mi|*FM Nevin. Hie Be* lu li. \ e. ,,.r r

linnell, tl It Oiii.sUum1.MIsi*> Md Mis
Kti.rl,ar.!t, C L O'llellley. Mt* I'-nl,*.. Mrs,
arel Mts Fsntow. Mine P a. >: and .utl

F.vau*. Susie ""euee, A M RidMrtS, >, W
I- vin,*, J anti Mrs Itel ells Jt V
farrar, f'H renee. Mary -ktMia
lenton. 9 II Bas, KJr Hubert* Hstm
Fer. 1*011. ll Hoi Hie Misses Ha.Inn*, Mt«
an.I M.* Ko**. Ur 1.... ,.

Field. A *ai> ford. Miss A IV llHam 1*11
Fie dinir. William Bralia H sod Mn
ann Mi* BcMltBa, Ml ll ii.unis, MSB

FicldiiiK. I' .M beti. J A vv lal . 1 .4
and maadi Heii.iou. ibomai wa ,er,im*. jo

Forsytli. i'uif and dr* \v, waa J
Finest. Mrs Hei:irn,.inn. B Vv,,,t Miss Va
Fostei.K Mmou. I. W"--1. Ml* li p
Fowler, Mme A hun.A V,-,i Mi-sMO
Funcli. r- 'Nilli:. Mau A V' bob Hom
Oaits.ui. J M Hiuir. 1-; e., V,r* Mri
and Mrs Si., me. A a.l vilanl

ion i ult, J A "-i'll. Dr Branca. Mia
Goodrich. Mr BgUUMIss landBBM
(iooUrow, Il !.-,). Major

SHIP si: irs. \
POUT OF NCM'-VoHK.If -1 r IS.

anniv ku.

f-trr:fv of bondon .Bri. Wllion. f.iverp'.l 1'.'-lays to W g
TllOIII|,SOtl ,t ''»
srr Fina Hr', seidir*. Arroro A air 4 f'.i, '., Bl J, bsiL

(iunvati ila 7. I'nnoo IO, 1'uerio Plata ll, v.llb Oldie le Ha
Forwood A Co.

..

str Hu-lii.urr Hr). Oarson, Havana >i daya, wi,. -u_..
»es«6l to t'linel,. K'lvc ,V I .,.

str t irv ot WsablBBtea. I linmerui.-i: 11 lt ai ina ttUrdO
y a.ei.nullo.*: Bobbi
ritri'ttvoi ABSUa, -teven*. Mataura* A ir IO a-.-i Nuaa

18, to 1 1, ,1 es II Msllory ,": o.

.--lr fti-rleston. berry, Cli-rieatou I dayl ti J VV v_bb>
tar.l ,t to.
sir Nia.-ara, Baker, Havana Ana 14. to I 1. '-Var'Are,
mi- iisiitiet.n (Brle-Yoaof, PBllodalpIita, tn 'a,i_-it ts l'«ta

Wi mlii di -otis.
Sir Htei. wafer, (illib*. I^-wei. Del. lo Old I) en, mon S*(*f,
Bars 1 noller lOeri, Lillie,< ork J7 .la-,.*, in ,,s 1.4*1 to i'aa-i,

.', V A' CO.
Bar- aoud'-roqqgsa (Watt. Hansen, ruiau . . «u. bta

to ..m. 1. reasel io Fuacb. EdrseCa
u.u-s Oiicircrii ilnii', lt 11 smi, I'or'.i it. cr, diya, wltlilmam

io Ur.iw.i Brose Con,.--' to .-cur.11 ri .v '..

Bara Biara (Nun, Olsen, Di-anira -il .lay-, id tiailaatla
I! nli un. I'l.'.i-rltii; 4t Co.
Bsrk OlormoiAuat), MMiiiiitoh, Msr-selllei Gi S-fasg|

m.!-'- 10order: vcss-i to ..1..< ovloh A Co
-lu Neills V Boksa "f lathi. Taojipson. ..".w-i-iwo.b*!,

7 -t i> a. wltn lututiei to Lloyd A Kin*, vessel to t H santa
dr 10.
Scbr Wm Tho'neson, Bradr, savaniuli Sdsys, sl'h latab*t

to -i"le Bussell _ O; v. -ssl to Ta: -oil* * I.-.11.1.
-du -ninny Koi.I Alien. St John, NH. io ,1a,-,nlth les lol

deal* lo Je.l Fi ye Ai Ce,
Ffl'Iie loliowitm vessel* arrlv-d tho 17'fi mst too lats to

las' tiinn in sluo ii.-i* ,

tia., -olide v,,ri. Ilem'dien. I'lJtiu 63 div-, witb nl"U»B
lo ord. a, vessel to Ftlticn. bore .« lo.

Hark Z'-u* Non, bristoSersao, Pernambaeo il 'lac*, win
uuir.ir 10 Drexel, Moraau 4 Co; v.-s-el to Fuacb, Ld ve A Ce,

lisik C I' liry int of Searsixut', Nichols, <'*' utt.i It.SBJg
will, mus.; Io Oilier; vessel to run, li, il lie ,t i'o.

n..rK Hasani (N01 , Honnie, Pltlae Mi >i .¦». sith ola lira
and empty Barrell ta order; vessel to rn t-

-,. vv' ll I'i,..io. .-.il*.,i,|.. Jin',.- i.- ,¦':-. with lia.
bST to lli.iit-r a -uliti BBSBSl to -i*Kl:t Boi.ej ai .-.

WINI) suiis-t.ai -anily Ilaok, 1110-' r. ¦¦ -, i'.Uily, Al
Cllg I uland, tbs bauio.

ounanao.
Sir* Alceria Url. Gill. Liverpool. C <> T. in. .ii 11. l-l

lill '. -.iH.1,,11. Fleetwood. Kiiic. Kuuch. I. t Co I' *.,.

(I)iitcli). 1V,ld.--, llctiei'i.tiii. l-iiiic 1, I-. ;.. ... Altu cr;,
Low. .iic.t.ivn. KtnfatOB and Havanlila 1'im, K,.i«iks| a .'ia

Sauna*'. .-¦ iuui. loot,', 11 .ivan.,. Wm I'i lydeA i'o. Hotel1
ninon. Usury. OalvoBtoo, BoK.-rt A Morgan ...,.¦ City, Oj*.
matt, -avaii.i.ih, Ooo Youge; Isaac Bell, 1! I'i'.i- r<, \"i!,dtta
Old ii,nil.110.1 Ha ClU llli liui'ii.l. -leven- v. -t I.int. V*. W
Old D01u111u.il Ba Co; HarageBBa Hoo-iei 1: i»r<-. Oear-pl
¦lovel, li. lot,.ra. Hc> l.ol.l*. Balilliiole. 1 - ku .11.. C t-*aO

nt,,,¦<. i :.,r.. j ii-1" rta
.-lui1 I.oii.ii. .-liar.*. Sharpnc-*, Ft.c Ira «\VKlai_B

( ,,. - 1 I'la,.cl,Hld. " ke-, MOO Fl.Ua «... -UIIOII A '".

oars* il an let ll lc .ina n ur., sui tl 'cl u..n. Rtyl
a Cut <.: .a.. -,'- Polly Clapp, Havre, J At.lu* acaj Viii
"-.., Tann, .juc.'t,-row n or Fol raoul b . -. BaassSk

I'i. i.i-iui. V >: l.il.crie (Nor. sa..uni- n I ita, t'TsSUlg
Co; I'totect ar .N'en.Uo.d. Hrest. C Tfobul di o V-in-red-B-
» .1:1,1, ork for ,,nler«. tUocovicb J^

tiri. M l" ll.ina-'ion din. Wolfe, Munt, v ci. ll ll B-tlBf
A o

debra Mt.rr E Wehtier, ilodi-.l»n. Point .. i.t I n -tat'taaa
BpriliK Hui Hr'. *-liiiiu«)li«. Ocit seton n oil I'-irt °U*BBt, B
1 aruerOB A C ¦-, A A Hi,th. Dava*. Kev VI,.; sn ll -du _«"*»
bonner a i'.nc'i,, y. m-,. Ne ital, stjohu, N 11. a T it.nsri
Dayiljtbt, Blair, le**aaila,Ha-*U. Meloaa a: v, Alailra v4.i*in
Hiou.s, Jacksonville. Wsiiui Hay.

ronntun ronTa
I.OM'i't. Auk IS. -sir Hie yileen, tm Stu V Bil tnt Ul*

iMii t. ur: ..il li. ;u at '.1 a m. »(r v\ ni Dickinson Irons .**«a 1'rtc
l.,r n.-i'ifot J au * Neweaatiq. maa ort. .vi. 11 v:».ip. itt*

Brltlsb stn Author frutn Nssr-Orteana >:. 1 Faralaass ._.
H.iinnior. at HlaasBW.aU 10I111.1 Ul Iiaai UaalnSS "I
Liverpool, -ti M 01, u cd Ur-, lp, ui vi.1:1: il uni uiie'--. si
ll.ure. sit Swittsure lin. Irom li.ilt.ai ,.. SI Milli .ti Vlo-a

(Ht . trotn liaittuioie, ut ll.i,liHUt '..'.ll, ,, -.-:: li j, ,.l,*"l*td
tRn, from Philadeiubla vib North Myna ll it ai Balsas
lo tl in-l. sll oin . nain (Mri. noni B-Iuuiviv, ai BspssSS
lou 111*1. so .-ainu v .loin Nen "u...

1. .,,; Aug l»-l lie iiiiusli str 1."--1 Iron H-iiutnots
lia* arr le ..¦

yt tKMsi wv Aii;is -tr 1. io itt, irom \. -s \orkf»rLir
er j ">.-:, ai r bmwal 8 a 01 I71B "'¦>..

Ml lill. A,: 18 -ll .-.Hoi lila, fruin N- ,* V ai s for ..US*

dow. bas .1.1 ii !-._
l,iiv ifc, Au,; I- s.tll.,1 iltlilntt. Anio lt I"! I'll.Ind**.

iihla. J ll-1 li ie;,-cn. l.'ibiust, H.-s-ie .. lui -.t-wVcrlj
N011I,em s:.i fm New-Vork| i.i.I, insr. 1 .1 illino, mewij
rncaiaa; 1 .tn inst AIIUt-sM tCspl Mubi I' I icv.lcutr
Nea rortii ililli tiiat. Alf, Lhrlsiopbei i.oiu ia. roi fJ
WiiiuluKtou, 1 'mu:u icant Wubaeai, Iaui.b. ipi I'ahit. «
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